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quences, may be influenced by the for-

mer, who knows the results and effects

of the wrong done. In such a case the

prompter of the evil would be punished

far more severely than he who actually

committed it. It is a consolation to the

righteous to know that God judges not

by the sight of the eye, but by the secret

thoughts and intents of the heart. The

final judgment of the human race is de-

ferred to their next estate, that God may

judge the spirit according to the deeds

done in the body, His judgment not be-

ing passed upon the body, but upon the

spirit, the body having paid the penalty

of its own faults and errors by death.

The spirit is held responsible for the acts

done in the body. No spirit can plead,

before the bar of Jehovah, the weakness

of the flesh as a justification of sin; the

latter may be urged in palliation, but

not in justification. Our Father is full

of mercy, but he cannot look upon sin in

any individual with the least degree of

allowance; but every spirit must be held

responsible, and will have to answer at

the bar of God, and will there receive

a just and righteous judgment for the

deeds done in the body.

But it will be found, in the language

of Paul, that some men's sins have gone

to judgment beforehand; others will fol-

low after. In other words, some men will

have their accounts balanced and settled

in time, before the time for the final reck-

oning arrives, and when that time comes

they will have enough on the credit side

of their account to balance the debtor

side, and they will stand square, free,

and accepted; while these whose sins fol-

low them to judgment will have a long

list of accounts unadjusted and a heavy

balance against them, with nothing to

set off against it.

What class of beings are they who

are so highly favored as to have their

sins go to judgment before them? Why,

they are they who have repented of their

sins, and have ever kept the law of God,

and not been anxious to run in debt

again. There are many people who, in

both spiritual and temporal things, as

long as they can have an open book ac-

count, are ready to run up bills. But pru-

dent, wise, and careful men and women

like to have short reckonings and to

know pretty often how they stand and

to keep their accounts square. They

never lay themselves down to rest, or

rise in the morning, without communing

with their God and learning the position

they occupy in His sight. In our com-

munings with our Father it is our priv-

ilege to learn this lesson, and it is one

that every Saint should learn. If we

live continually so as to enjoy the guid-

ance of the Holy Spirit of God, it will

hold the mirror before our eyes, and en-

able us to understand our positions be-

fore God as plainly as we behold our nat-

ural faces in the glass; and if we have

been heedless or negligent in the per-

formance of our duties, it will be pre-

sented to our minds, and we will learn

our faults, and if we sincerely repent,

the whisperings of the Holy Spirit will

prompt us as to the course we should

take to make things right. If you have

slandered, given place to envy or jeal-

ousy, or have indulged in backbiting,

evil speaking, faultfinding, criticizing, or

have used an evil influence concerning

your brother or sister, the Spirit will say

to you, "Go and make that right, ask

your friends who have suffered by your

folly to be merciful to you and to let your

fault be buried." You will thus pour in

the oil, and, as far as in you lies, heal

the wound you have inflicted. And when

you have thus obtained your brother's

forgiveness you can look up to your


